
MISCELLANEOUS.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS. bi

He would be a very short sighted states- en

man indeed. who should think that Sun- c

day schools-do little for the education of so

the people. Depend upon it, that in these cc
schools they have the implements of all
moral aid intellectual improvements com-
tmtinicated to them. Trace these children t

in after life, and you 6nd them in the eve- "

ning school gathering the instruction the t

Sabbath had not conveyed. Trace them "

in after life, and you will -see them increas- at
ing their knowledge; 'ou will find them
associating, not witb the worthless, but
with those-whose superior manners and. be

capacities can advance their interests and t

impro e their minds., You will find, too, ft
that they often become intelligent and well ."
instructed inembers of society:-all this 'a

improvemeat having begun in the Sunday te
school.. If there were-to be any blow given rc
to' that remarkable system of Sunday- at

schools, that has risen up by the spontane-
ous efforts of the people to obtain instruc- c

tion, by no patronage even atforded by
those more advanced in society, it seems

v(

to me that ultimately, even as regards the b
intellectual culture of the people, a great hi
mischief would be inflicted on society. It r
is mainly by the strengthening of the hands t

of those who bave given the time, thought
and-ntoney, to the instruction of the igno-
rant, on week-days and Sundays, because e.

they felt a desire for their present and fu- d
ture welfare, that I conceive any enact- C
ment for suppletnental instruction will
have the greatest prospect of success.- to
Hon. and Rev. Baptist Noel, of England.. at

WORLDLY-M1NDEDNESS. o1

It is our great unhappiness, that the soul c
is nlways in the senses, and the senses are si
always upon the world; we converse teith se

the world-we talk of the world, we think
of the world, we project for the world:
and what can this produce, but a carnal
and worldly frame of spirit! We must
meditate heavenly thingsi we must have
our conversation in heaven; we must ac-
custom ourselves to inward and heavenly
pleasures, if we will have heavenly minds.
We must let no day pass. whereia we c
must not draw ourselves from tiw body, ki
and sequester ourselves from the world that w
we may converse with God and our own h.
sohls. 'This will soon enable us to disdain ti
the low and beggarly satisfaction of the .b
outward man, and make us long to be set
free from the weight of this corruptible di
body, to breathe in purer air, aed to take
our fill of relined and spiritual pleasui-e.-
Lucas.

A London paper informs us that Camp- w

bell, the poet, is interred in the samte grave ui
with Dr.Johnson, his coffin being only about n<

two feet from the surface. So valuable is mn

room in the Poet's -Coruer of Westminster
A'bey !

The American Musket costs the Govern- P
tnent 89 a piece; tho English musket costs ni

$44. That in use in America is too heavy P
-its neight is much greater than the
French and Germaa ; and, what is to be
regretted, it is made with the old fashioned i h
luck, which is no longer used in Europe. G

n

A Wooden Hand and Arm has been in-
vented in Paris, by which one can open a i

watch use a knife, scratch his head and
pickMupa pin froAothe foor, without any
;±i.st::nce front the other hand. This is
sadsr to be applicable in all cases where
ainy prtion of the arm remains.

Slavery in Mississippi.-Some of the ut

papers have been asserting that the law m,

passed a year or twvo since, in relation to ai
introduction of slaves into Mississippi, for- n<

bade even emigrants fromt carrying slaves t
there. This is a mistake. The Secreta- O
ry of State of that State, has just published CC
a letter on the subject, in which he says: ci
"The Constitution fully guarantees the is
bringing of slaves into the State by emni- (f<
grants, and has prohibited the legislature pe
from ever restraining sitich liberty." wi

.. ....ar-
A Remedy for Rumselling.-The fol. hr

lowing plan is proposed in a Southern pa- tS
per as a remedly for rumselling : Let it bI
be enacted that the expecse of supportgttg be
all paupers who are made through the th!
sale of intoxicating liquors, shall be equal- F<
iy asserted upon the dealers in such Ii- thi
quars; let every man who takes out a th
heue he required to give ample security (*fer the- paynment of his share of the tax, i

uia let the public anthiorities see that the Ce
Mu.~tute wives, widons, and children of bo
nokards be well supported. This would ti'

iu an end to nine-tenths of the grogge et
ries; and the fewer the sellers become, the
heau ier the tax upon them."

The Postmaster General has made anli
arratigement, by which the Magnetic Tel- it
egrab between Washington and Bahimtorc i,,
can be used by individuals. The com- Ae
pensation is fixed at a quarter of a cent of tts
each magnetic character,. and -in every utt
case to be prepaid.~ Agents will be in at- B
tendetice at the post offices of WVashing- I
tont and Baltimore between-the hours of
8 andI10a. m,1Iand 3, and from5to 7 it
p. m. every day, except Sunday, for the wi
transmission of any despatches which may be
be offered.-Const itutionf. *P.

________-__ wi

Bloody Affray.-A most bloody afrray *

occurred at liernando, Mississippt, about at
two weeks sincle, between T, J. Matlock,
Esq., and his brothber and overseer on the wi
one side, and a Mr. Forest on the 'other. as
There had been a difference betwo the mn
parties, exciting woi-ds passed, 'vhen one an
of the Matloeks raised a stick to strike F. in

The latter drew a revolving pistol and set
it to work as fas't espossible, shooting both tbof the Mllatlock's through; the younger. T. t

J. Matlock, through the shoulder and the do
upper part of the breast, and the other
through the arm. Forrest was also shot #e
in the arm. It is not known how many or
of the combatants will die of their wounds. H
The most melancholy part of the blogdy
affray was the death of old &-. Forrest, ,

the fathet of the other, who stood some
yards off, during the affray, offering no
is.terference , it is said he was deliberately
shot down by M1r. Matlock's overseer with g
out the least provocation; other reports
say the pistol was aot aimed at him; the *f
norseer is in iailh

Froin thc GreenviueMountaincer.-
CHIMNEYS.

At this season, when we are visited by
gh and' bard win-ds, fears may be well
tertaioed of the danger of Fire. and if a

imney aiould'unfortunately take fire ht
ch times, the burning of the hduse, (if
vered with shingles) would appear al-.
oat certain.
When chimneys are building, if the mor-

r is made of strong-salt water, and that
ortar is used in plastering the inside of
e chimney. and made as smkooth as pos-
:le, it-will trot retain sont enough iobuin
id the dangerof fire from chimneys will
avoided. The salt in the plastering

ill exude and form in drops, the soot will
attracted by the moisture an-. increase

e size of the drops, until they will fall
)m the increased weight, and thus there
ill iever be sodt enough to burn. The
side of the chimney being made by plas-
rinig.. the soot will ,ot have ragged or

ugh places to collect in large quantities.
d in damp or rainy weather will he so

uch increased, ihat the chimney will be
ornpletely cleared of soot-as much so as

clearified by the brush of a Sweep. The
dilder will, by this plastering incur a

rv trifling additional expense, and never
in datger of the chimney taking fire

tin the accumu4ation of soot. The plus
ring should be weil and smoothly done.

The following correspondence is decid-
Ily the hest of the kind that Mr. Clay's
alings with the makers of hats., coats and
ologne-water has yet brought to light.
Dear Sir-Deprived, as we are dootmed
be, of the pleasure of having yourself
our head for a few ensuing years, will
u allow us the minor pleasure of havitng
arseif at yours, for a brief period,. by ac

pting ilis Hat I and may it afFord you,
r,what you have so zealousry labored to
cure to us-Protection.

Very respectfully,
Your obitdient servant,

ORLANDO FISH.
Hon. HENEY CLA.

REPLY.

ASHLAND, Jan. 29,.1845.
My Dear Sir-I offer you many and
>rdial thanks for the Hlat which you have
adly presented it) me, and for the note
hich accompanied it. The Hat might
ve " protected" a heteror a wiser hieaa
an mine, buti no head was ever covered
a better or more elegant Hat.
Most truly, I am 'your friend and olie.
etit servant,. H. CLAY.

DOLANDO FTsi, ESi.

It is very seldom that you find a friend
the hour of need. It is wonderful how

illing all your friends are to serve you.
til you need their services. Then, if ;t

>other time, they are very particular to

ind their own business.

Appointment by the President.-AV. B.
ulloch, Esq., has '>een appointed 'by the
resident, Colleetor of the Port of Savan-

h, vice Gen. Edward Iarden.-Char.
atriol.

Rhode Island Election.-C has. Jackson,
e Durr Liherationa candidate, is elected
oernor of Rhode Island by a very small
jority, over James Fenner, the late iu-
Rmhent.-Ibid.
R. BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
TRUTHAKimTO NATUREZY
AVE you pain 1 Be thanklul. It as a
Ivigorous ed'fort of Nature to tharow off.
orbific matter. Front whut may thme morbific
atterarise? Fronm a brtuise, or unwholesomae
rwhich has become muixed witha the blood,
atincorporated in it, but which is iable to
itthewhaole mass if not speedily removed.
thmepain m-ay arise front bile which has be.

me bad, rancid, putrid, in consequtence of the
ntof power in the proper organs to dis-

arge it. This pain wchich so frightens people
only the symptoms of the efforts of Nature,

>rthevital principle of the blood,) toerpelthe
cantof impure matter, which wold other
iedestroy the hanman fabric. All diseases

ofthe solids orfltuids, or both. W~hen we
yepainin our head, or in ontr foot, in our
roat,or itt our back or bowels, let us buat be
tisfiedthat it is produced by the efforts of our
odtto throw off mnorbific mattler, and if this

so, if wve catn hut believe anad understand
s,our cure will be easy anad generally sure.
irour coarse will then be to help Nature to
rowoft the moerbid matter, not to take away
blotd. For the blood, ceeny drop toe hae is
ared to insure ultimate health to the body.L

e must not lose a drop,: neither must wve
anymedicine internally which are not per.
:tlyharmless. if appliedl externally to the

dy. Sowe mustfnot use any ofthecprepara
'insofmercury. neither must wee usc any veg-
mblemecdici ne of corrosive powcer.

Inordcr to discriminiate betweena Truth,
ichis eternal, and conijecture, which is like

transient vision, we must be guidcd by the
htofezrperience. To what does experience
rectTo thte free use of DR. lIRANI)-
TH'lS PILLS an all cases of bodily suffer.
g.Asthis advice is followted, so wcill the
althof the body be. The writer has lung
edtheimand has never found them fail ol

parinig relief. In all acute diseases, let
-andreths Pills and mnild diet be used, and the

ient will soon be restored to good health.-
chronic comatplaints let the Pills be uased as

enasconvenient. hy which maeans the vital.
oftheblood will be inmproved, and the crisis.
ill begenerally broughlt about ; the disease

ing chaanged to acute, a few~large doses of
tsand a fewv days confinemnen t to the house,

change the chronically diseased individual
sotundman. This is no figure of the im-

ination: it can be proved by a thousand
ter-of~fact nmen who have experienced it-
imember, i all eases of disease, no matter:

eftherit be a cold or a cough, whethaerit be.
thmaor consumption: whether it be rheu-
atismor plenrisy ; whmether it be typus or fever

d ague, or billions fever ; cramp or whoop-
cough or measles; whethuer it be scarlet
teror-smail pox: that the Pills keown as.
andreth's Pall. will surely do more than all
Smedcines of the Drug Stores for your res
rationto health, and what is more will surely

you no harm.
lTThePills are sold ait Dr. Arandretha's Of-a, 241Broadway, N. York. Also, by Bland

Butler, Edgefleld C. H.; S. D. Clarke &~Co.,
aamburg; J. 's. 84 D. U. Sinyley, Meeting
reet;W. K. Coleman, New Market; Wlhitlock,
iian$ Walter, Greenwood ; L. D. Mciri.
m,Cokesbury.klarch12. 5t7

We are authorized to announce GEokoE
SxEPPRanus~a candidate for the oIlice
Tax Collector, at the next election,.
n ec92; if 48

Remedy for Coughs
DR. HULL's COUGH-LOZENGERS at

uost rapidly superceding all other prepa
rations_'for the reliefuf Coughs, Golds, Asthmi
Whooping-cough,, Catarrh, Tightness -of i
clest, Broncbitis; and similar pulmonary affe<
Lions.
Thousands, wemay say thousands who hav

suf'ered for years from the above diseases ar
now in the possession of sound health, whic
may be attributed entirely to the fortinate-us
of one 25*cents box of this invaluable med
cine. They are as pleasant to the taste a
candy-convenient to carry in the pocket,-an
warranted to be the most effectual Cough me
icine in use.

Price, 25 Cents per box, with. die<
ions.

-ALSO,-

Bull's Worm Lozenges.
WORMS ! WORMS !! WORMS !

It is estimated that. 100.000 children die ai
nually from the effects ofworm's alone!! Th
vast mortality could be almost entirely pre
vented by the use of Dr Hull's %4 oau Lozzs
6s. Every family where there are childreti
should not ftil to keep this important medicir
in the house, and administered whin the
symptomsindicate the presence of these dar
gerous and destructive reptiles.

7 The following extract from thb"Spal
tan Gazctte." speaks tha sentiments of all wit
have ever used this valuable WoRm DEsTito
ING MEDIcINE.
-From onr own knowt!edge, we takegreatple

sure in recommending Hull's Iform Lozengesa
tha best Worm Medicine extant. 17Cildre
will cry for them, and cat them as they. wond
candy."

1T A fresh supply, juir received and f<
sale, by . D. TIBBETT'S.
Only 25 Cents per box, with direction
Oct. 11 6m 41

D-R.HULL'9 S*
VEGE TABLE FEVER AND AGUE

:'AND ANTE FE VERL

T IIESE PILLS wherever they have-bee
fairly tried have established anInviab

celebrity, and are daily superseding all- othe
preparations in curing the diseases for. whir
they are repared.
The folowing certificate is frotn Judge Fu

est, a gentleman of the first respectablity i
Jefferson co., Alabaina.

Jonesboro', Ala., 4th 'eb.1844.
I certify that in the summer of 1842 1 had

.evere attack offever and ague, and. was -fm
some time under the treatment of a physicialhbut ireceived no benefit from his prescriptiov
-my disease continuing to increase in ti
i,-quency and severity ofits attacks. I at Ia
lm'od recourse to Dr. Hull's Feverand Ague at
Anti Fever Pills, and in using half a box .vi
entirely cured, and' have remained in goo
health ever since. I'afterwards had in m,
fanily several cases of fever and ague, all
have in every instance made use of Hull
Pills, which have always immediately effecte
a cure. .J. F. FoRze.*

Price, S1 per box, with directions.
01' A fresh supply, just received and fc

sale, by J.D. TIBBETT'S.
Oct. 30 .m 4]

Tooth-ache! Tooth-ache!D R. LACOUNT'S ELIXIR is a speed
certain, and lasting care for the mo

peinful and-distressing disease that can affe
the human frame. In almost all cases
Tooth ache it arises from a decayed state
the parts, which exposes to' the action of tI
atmospheric air, the nerve; or interal- esrfi
of the copious or rotten -tooth, and a cure mu
be effected, either by extraction or by rende
n; those parts imperious to the action of ti
air.

Dr. Lacont's Elxir is particularly adapte
to destroy the nerve, without the slightest il
jury to the other teeth, and thereby effect
permanent cure. Its application is not a
tended by the slhghtest paIn, or inconvenienc
1FfThousands bave declared that they wou

not be without this .preparation if it cost $]
per vial.

Price, 50 Cents.
For sale in Edgefield, by
-JJ. D. TIB5ETT'S.

Oct.30 6m 40

RYAN'S HOTEL,
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

THE Subscriber having enlarged Ii
H11ouse, and removed his~&r Root

:o one end of the same, is now preparedt's a
rommodate.
Boarders and Travellers,

an as gooud terms as any similar establishmem
in this State. His Table willbe furnished wit
he best the District can afford, and his Br
w-Ith the choicest Liquobs and Wines. H1
Stables are large and commodious, and sulplied with good and wholesome provender, as
utentive hostlers.
He retarns his sincere thanks to his frienc

mad the public, for the very liberal patronag
wvhich has been bestowed on him; and trus
:hat by a strict attention to business to merit
-ontinuanoe ef the same In consideration
he hard times, he has reduced the price
Bohrd to the following terms:
Board per Mon'th. if' paid monthly, $lC0 0
Board and Lodging, per month, " 11 0
Single meal, 37& cents each.
Florse per month, i paid monthly, 8 0
Single feed fos' Horse.,25 cents.
N. fl. Jurors, (wvithmout horses,) attendin

Eourt, 75 cents, per day.
B. J. RYAN

March 5, 1845.

uy;~ybc Notice.
WILL beLet to the lowest bidder, at LiL
erty Hill. on the 17th March next, th

Postingof the Roads, with Rock'or Cast Postaalso, the Puinting of the Roads of the UppeBattalion, Ninth Regiment, South Carolin
61ilitia.
Theter'ms made kneWn ontbe'dayoflettinj
By order of the Board:
THOS. J. HIBLER, Secretary

of Board ofUoinissioners.
Feb 14 5t 3

IVoicI8 herebygiven, that three months after date
the 'road leading from E. Settle's to Cheal

tam's Bridge, on TurkeyCCreek, there beini
,o objection,) will -be discositintied ar, a publi
-oad.
By order of the Boardh

THOS. J. HIBBLER, Secretary
of Board of Compissioners.

Feb 14 3m 3

g'Te'riends or Maj. S. C. ScoT
munounce him .as a candidite for Ta:
jollector, at the ensuing:election..
Nov 0. I 41

Lst of Lter
EMAININU in the Post'.Ofice at

S Edgefield Court House, S. ., on
thie 31st day of March, 1845, which iU not

taken out before the 30th day ol'June next,
will be seut to the Post Offie Department
as dead letters,

A
e Addison, Mrs; M. Adams, Maj. H.
h Anderson, Mr. Jno. Armstrong, James
* Abney, Dr. 3. W.

B
a Bauskett, Esq. Jno. Brooks, P. S.

.. Bonham, Gen. ALL. Boyce, Jno. -.
Blease, TI. W. ' Baskins, Jas. S.
-Briant, ,,r. Robert Brown, Stephen
Booth, James Brown, W.

C.
Carrol, Col. J. P. Cloy, Miss T, Al.
Corley, Mrs. S. E. Corley, Mathew
Crosier, William Cloy, Dr. Robert

- Cotbran, W. S. Cooper, Hillerry
a Cosby,John, Claybrook,Dr.W.E.

Chandler, Thos. Cogburn, Juo. Il.
Cook, Miss Mary A. Corley, Mirs. A.

D
Daniel, Maj. W. Deloach, Capt. T.
Day, Julias

E & F
Edmons, Samuel Fair, Job H.

G
Guignard, Sanders Golly, Peter
Griffin, Mrs. C. Glover, Reilly
Griffin, W. B.
a H

rdHughes. Mr. J. Hobbs, Elizabeth
Holley man,Dr W.F. luiminan, Sr. Henry
.11ill, Joseph B. 'Hibler, Thos. J.
Hill, James L. Hunt, Mr.'
IlanilLon, John Howard, Hird
Hickson, Thomas Hatcher, B. W.

Juban, bliss M. E. Jones, John P.
L

Landrum, U. M. Lawson, John
Lovel, James Low rey, Conrad

MedlockMrs.M.A.2Malden, Alen
- Miins,Janes H. Miles, Aquilla'
Munday.John aMarrin, D. D.

r Mays, Mrs. Eliz'th Marshall; J. F.
h McGarety, Jas. 11.

N
r-Nobb, Edward.

Pickens, Ho . F.W. Pressley, Edward
Permenter, Mrs. A.

Rochell, John Reins, Henry J.
is Randolph, D. Ryan, B. J.
e Runels, Reuben H.
it S
d Smith,.M. R. Swearingen, M.
3 Samuels. Rob&t' Sheppard, Jamesd Sanuels, Musco Shettleworth,~W.-
a T

'1 Tillman, George Tillman, B. R.
d W

Wigfall, L. T. 3 Williams, Miss C.
Wise, Miss x.ugusta White, Mary

r West, Aribur Wood, Mrs. E.
Ward, Wm. Wilson, Laurens
Wilson, J. L. A. Williams, Jesse

1 51. FRAZIER,- P. 'Al.
April 2 3t 96 10

INVALUABLE
Family Medicines,
f3

d "Prove all things, and hold fast to thai
whichj/ is geod."-Paunt
t. HESE Pills are no longe~r among those

. of doubtful udility. They have passed
d away from the -thousands.daily launched.on
o the 'tide of experiment," and now stand higher
in reputation, and are becoming more exten-
sively used than any other medicine ever pre-
pared. They have been introduced into every
place where it has been fthund possible to carry
them,atnd thero are few towns, or villages,
but contain some remarkable evidences of
their good effects. But it is not necessary to
advertise them at large, or to say any thing
further of them, thain to LLJ'caution those wish-
ing to purchase Antibillious Family Mfedicine.
to be particular to enquire for S PENCElI'S
VEGETABLE PILLS. as there are numer-
nos preparations put on sale almost every day,
of doubtful efficacy. To satisfy the teorld of
the inestimable worth of this Mledicine, I
would simply observe that, it has been long

a used by some of the leading lights of the pro.
Sfession, in their extentive practice, and is now
prepared with great care, and upon scientific
and chemical principles, for general use, by
thepresetit proprietor ostLY. The unputation
of Qudackery~Ilcroforc cannot be -afized to-this

iiMedicine, Since it is 'the preparation of regular
practising Physicians, cho havemadethe healing'
rt their profession, and wchose pharmacentie
e preparations woilL ever be held in the highest esti-
.mation. -

TESTIMONIALS.
111Read the following certificate from Mir.

s 0. C Kelsey. a popular merchant of Tomp-
kin's Bluff, Ala.. anad thousands of a similar
Scharacter might be givent if necessary to prove
'the efficacy, popularity and usefulness of this
medicine.
If 1'ampkin's Bluff, Ala., Jan. 4, 1843.

Dr. A. Spencer-Dear tiir: I wish you to
forwaed me a large supply of your pills; I don't
think 300 boxes too large a quantity to send.
I sold 160 boxes the last six months; they are
they most papular pill in this place. For bill-
ious conmplainuts, sick-hmeadache-, dyspepsia, cos-
tiveness and such like diseases, they are con-
"sidered almost an infallible remedy. I hsve
been agent for Dr. Peter's Pills, and formerly
sold'a large amnont yearly; but I now sell three.
dozen of your pills to one of his. Mfy custom-
ers think them superior to Peter's or any other
pills.Respectfully yours, 0. C. KELt..

:Price, 23 Cents per box, with full direc-
- o11..s..

rJUA 'fresh sepply,jast received and for sale,
in Edgefield, by J. D. TIBBETT'S, and on
enquiry may be found generally in all the
cties, villages, and at the principal Country
Stores throughout the State.
Oct. 30. -6m 41.

AND.
,JEWELRY..

OLD and SILVER WATCHES, Mfan-
Ie Clocks,-

Gold Bracelets,;Rings, Breast Pins, Chains,
&c., of the latest fashion and finest quality.
-Fine Castor.. Candlesticks, &c.
Old Silver Plate repaired and made as new.
Silver Spoons made to order..-
Watches and Clocks repaired and tverran-

ted.
Jewelry made and repaired. At

- G C. GORDON'.5
five doors below the United States' Hlotel.

PFhb7 3m 2

AND HARNESS MAING.
]MIH Subscriber takes lea-
sure in returning hi sin-

cere thanks-tn his friends and
patrons, for the very -liberal.

patronage bestawed on him during the- past b
years. e respectfully informs-his friends alid i
the public in general, that he still continues to ac=rryon the Saddle and Harness ti
1MaldngBbsiness, at his old stand, next'
door to Mr. S. F. Goode's. He has on 'hand-
a good assortment of d
Saddles.' Bridles and MarLingales, iar-

ness, Travellinrg Trunks, Sic.
and all other articles usually kept at such an

.

establishment, which he of'ers on as reasonable
terms as he can possibly afford them.

MILITARY EquiPAoEiEADE TO ORDER, IN A
WORKMANt.IEE MANNER,

-Citizens of South Caroliha. call and nee -if
you cannot suit yourselves as well at home as,abroad. -Let us endeavor to keep our money
at home, and we will have more to upend.

DANIEL ABBEY. ' 0

Feb 19 rf 4'

LOOK AT THISU! a

MY 3elebrated WEAVERJACK will t
snnd the ensuing Season, at the fol- d

lowing places, viz: con'mencig at my b
house near Edgefield Village, on Monday
the 16th and 17th fnst.; at"Cullen Rhodes,
Esq., the 18th and 19th; and at Lewis
Culbreait's on 20th and 21st; and will be
at the above named places.every ninth day
during the season. TERMS-: lie.will be
let to Mares for Three-.Dollars the single
visit, Five Dollars the Season, and Eight
Dollars to insure The Season ,ill con-
tinue till the 16th of June, following..-,+..
Persons putting Mares and trading them ti
ofT during the season, will in all inslances ri
be held responsible for the payment of the tI
Season. All- care and attention will be
paid to Mlares, but I will not be accoun'a- J
ble for any accidents.

THOS. B. IIARVEY.-
'March .5 4t6

The Thorough Bred Horse

MARBLIEIUJ
Bred by the late John Randolph,of Roanoke.-

WILL Stand a part of the ensuing Spring t
at Capt Wim. B. Mays, -foar miles r

s of Edgfield Court House, on the Augus d
ta road. Ho will be let to Mareb at the follow- v

ing reduced prices, viz: $5 the single leap, c
$10 the season, to be 'paid in the season, and a
$15 to insure a. Mare with foal, to be paid as
soon as the fact is ascertained, or the- Mare tra
ded. In each case.50 cents to the Groem .
jMarblieu will be under the inunediate care of.
tne subscriber, who will use all reasonable care
to orevent accidents, but will not be responsi'bl~ for any, should they occur. For funter
particulars, see hand bills.

-ALSO,--
Will stand atthesamne place a ps-rt ofhis'time
ihe fine young Jack BjACK KNIGHT.- d
Terms '$3 the single visit, $5 the season, and
$8 to insure. Fifty cents to the groom ia every' -

instance.
JOSEPH W. DOBSON.

Feb2G 9t b t

BOOTS AND SHOESU,

1HE Subscriber having taken the stand for
merly occupied by Mr. C. REarER,

adjoining Messrs. Frazier & Addison's, res-
pectfully informs his fr ends and the citizens,
of Edgefiel District, that he has on band an
excellent assortmrent of

B-00TS AND SHOES,
of his own mannfacture.

-ALS.s-
Ladies' and Gentlemenrs' Northern Shoes anrd

Slippers, all of which he offers for sale -on as
reasonable terms as he can possibly af'ord c
them, for CA'ru, or on a credit of three moraths. o
He flatters himnself, that with hislong experi- o
odoe in the Boot and Shoe business, he will be a
enabled to give general satisfaction to all those '.

who may favor .him with a call. All work tdone at his shop will be warranted. d
N. B Good D)ry Hlides taken in exchange b

for Boots or Shoes, at ten cents per pound.
-SAM!UEL SINGLETON..

March 12 tf 7

.State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIE~LD DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Nancy M. Dillard, Executix, vs. )Dec'n in
Enoch Byne, Hlarmnon Heat. For. At-

and Wn. H Byne. tachment.
T HE Plaintifflin the above stated cases hav-

Jing this day filed her -declaration in sry
office, and the defendants having neither wives
er attorneys knowatobe within the Iimitsofthis
State, on whom a copy 'of said declarations l
with a rule to p leall can be served : It is there-'
fore ordered, that the said defendants, do plead r
to the said declarations. within a ye' and a
day from the publication of this order, or final I
and absolute.judgment will be awarded against- a
them.- t

THOMAS G. BACON, c. c. P. a
Clerk's Office, 17th March 1845 'ly 8

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFI'ELD DISTRICT.

T OLLED before me by A. T. Hodges,~living near Runnel's Ford, on Turkey
Creak, a brown. bay Mare MULE, supposed
to be twenty years old, blind of the left eye ;
the skin en the right side, just behind the I
shoulder, has the appearance of having been
brnt recently; short switch tail, having the
appearance of having been tied in knots with
a twine; quite grey in the face. Appraised at
five dollars.

WMt. BRUNSON, Magistrate.I
March 5 Im4t6

State of' South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. . t

.HMAl'S, living one mile north ofCaH . J. Dyson's Mill, on W 'lson's r

Creek, tolled before me a dark, bay M 4RE,' t
twelve-years old, fourteen and a half hands a
h'igh, some white arbout each hind foot,and white gi
spots on each side ofher back, and in her face. a
Appraised by Cullen. Clark and James Owens;'
tobe worth twelve dollara..

THOS. NICHOLS,.Magistrate.
March5 im4t 6

Fifty Dollars Reward.
T'J HE Town Council offers a reward-~of tl

..Fufty Dollars for proof to convac- t
tion of the person who put fire; as iti.'believed,-
tothe Outhouse whicb 'was burnt on Sunday)
night lasti on the lot. of Wn.P. Butler. nowL
ecupied by I. D. Tibbetts..

WM. Il. ATKINSON.
March 19 tf 'Clerk of Council.

State of'0out|Warolina...
ED.GEIFJELD DSTRICT. -

hB.Ronntree. Declaration in Foieing

or.eptear. Attabment.Eorid avinghi da fled Ds
claration innmy office andiwJ) ndant

aving no wife orAttorney kno lowLot
ithe State, dn whom a -oprofthesime, with
rule to plead can -be-served: it is, 00dred;
nat the Defendant plead te the- said Deelara-
onwithina year and a day,or £nal andabso.
ite judgment will be given against..hi , -

THOMAS C.-BACON, c..c...
Clerk's Office, Nov. 11th, 1844;.
Nov.13 . ly -

State of Solth Oarl a
ZDGEFIELD. DSTRIC0 .

Dye & Doughty, Dedaridio '

noch Dyne, Elijah Byne, 'iForI'-and Harnon Host.~ -A ac4mend.
HE Plaintifl-imn the above. case. Jiavig
thisday filed 6r Declaratious-in -iy.

ice, and the Defendants havi-g ndither ives.
r attorneys. known. to reside within -the
mits of the S.ate, on whom a copy of 1.6
me,.with a rule to plead can bserved I-i
ierefore ordered, that ihey uppear and leid.
the same within-.a year' and- ardayfn-om theute Sereof, or final and absolutija gment l

a awarded against them.
.THOS.G. BACON,,.

Cleak's Office, March 17

State of Soutif Crolinae
EDGEFIELD .DISTRIOT

Seaborn-A. Jones. Dedi -n
vs.' in fordga

Enoch ..
- a Attachment. -

HE Plaintf havi this day. ied his de'
claration in my o ce, and the defendaat

tving no wife or attorney, known-to bewithia
ie State;on whom a copy-of tihe same ith a.
de to plead, can beserved: Itii'aids .thpt
ie -defendant plead to- the said ildearation,
ithin a year and a day, or final id abiolute
idgement will be given sg ai .

THOS. G. BACONT&c.,'
Cleak's Office. 17,h March,1845 -ly 8.

State~ of South ('rolina
-EDGFIELD DISTRICT >

IN THE' COMMON PLEAQ.
enj. F. Landruin, bearer, ,Di% dai,,on

Richard Allen. - Attackmnat.r E Plaintiffs in the above stated-ase
having this day filed his Declaration-in my

,fice an the.Defendant havinj no wifO.-or
Itorney known-to--reside .within the -limita of
ie State. on whom a copy of the-same with a-
ale to plead can be served. It is therefoe Or-
ered, that-he appears-and.plead.to'the same;ithin one ysarand aday fromihe date hereof,
r final and absolatejudgmnent will beavarded
gainst him.

THOMAS G. BACON; c c-
Clerk's Office 21st Nov. 1844
Nov.27, ~. 44 ly
St te. of South Carolina

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT
IN "EQUIT.

Henry H.Hill and
John Bates et al. vs. Ci0sBil
onathah M. Hill et al. 7
T ap'peawgtom.y-aifactionthat Jonathanfi. Hilt and Matilda Daniel.defedaints in

us cabe, are and reside withant' the -limits of
is State; on motion by bir.Wardlaw,'Sofrei-
r for Plaintifs, Ordered, thatsaid abseit. di-
ndants do ippear in this Honorable Court,
od answer, plead or demur to the:Bilof Plin-
M, within Wee sonths frem lhepqblicatio'
Ethis Order, -or the seidBill- be taken pirocn-
ssoagainst them.

8.S. TOMPKINS, C EE.D
comm'ers Of&ice,

Feb. 6, 145. S n

8tate of south Carolhna.
DGEF1E LD DISTRICT..-

IN THE 'COMMON PLEA.-
Robert R liunter, Dcaaini

P. HI. I oone .

iHE Plainuff in te above -stated - case,
ntaving thnis day filed their Declarations :n

nyOflice, and thne D~efeideni aving no wire
Attorney known to reside witinin the mits

the &tate on whom a copy of.thie same wits
rule to plead. cain be served; " It is therefore
Irdered' 'rThat tihe Detendaintappear and plead ,>the same within .a -year and a-day from the
intohereof or final and absolute judgmnentwill.
awarded ageainst im.

T1HOMAS (G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Otiice,22d Nov. 184-4.-
Nov.27 41 Jy

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFILDI DidTRtICT.

Andrew Carsoan, )Giuardian of Dcaain
Francis W. Ferth, vs. I.Foreign
Enioch Byne, Elijah (Attachmeant.
Blyne,HaumnJ

Andrew Carson, vs. Declaration 'in For
the same.- eign Attachment.-
HE l'laintiffs in the above stated cases,

.having this day filed theiu-Declarations in
iyOffice, and the Defendants having ilitbir
owfe or Attorneys known to'reside within te.
mits of the State on whom a~copyi of the same
ith a rule to plead can~ be 'served,'~Itis .-

ierefore, Ordered" that the Defeiadant amlear
nd plead to the same within a year an day-
om the day &ereof,or final and absolu1te ug
entwill be awarded sazmst them.

.THOMAS'&. BACON, v. c. ..

Clerk's Office, Mlarch 17th, 1845 ly 8

State of South -Carolina. -

EDGEFIELD 'DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

herryRodgers, 'vs. Enoch 'lyne) Dec'n in
,and -~ -Fer. -At-

ElijahByne. -. ..tachmtest.
Cress & Tarpin, )Declaration in,

vs. Foreign 4t-.
the same. . tachment.

.f HE Plaintiffs having this'day 'fled
their declarations in the ahove-stated

ases in my'office., and~the" def'enidants
aviag neitner wives or attorneys kno? -

be within the limits of. this State, on-.
brhoa copy of said declaratioqst witha-
teto plead can be.served.ItliSfrdMred,
iatthe said defendents~O-pleadrO' the-
middeejnrations, within 'a yearand a~dy
-omhe'publication of thiserder, orefla
ndabsolu e judgnint vilfbu at'ardod
gainst them. ~ OrC :.

Clerk's Office, 17th .Mirch,.1845 ly 8

Q'TIhe friend of. Lieut.. .JAMES B
Raazs, annonce him as a candidate for
office of tax Collector at-themnext ele-'

I-We are'- authorized> to annoan e
EVa R. WH~sons, as a' candidate for the
11iceofTax Collector,at the nextelechdon,
Pb.26 ' -"'5


